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I}{STRUCTIONS TO CANDTDAT'E:

i. Secdon-A is comptrlsory consisting of TEN questions carrying TV/O rnarks each.
2,, Attempt arry five questions frorn Scction B & C together selecting at ieast two from each

Section.

SECl'ION-A

Ql. a) What is Gcthic Lettering? Write free hand the folicwing u,ords in gothic lettering,
"SYSTEM OF DIMENSIONING" with the help of a sketch?

L, Show the aiigned system of Dimensioning rvith rhe hetp .t sketch.
c) Di-a'w the symbols of I s Angre and iil'd Angie of projectr,rns?

d) Whar is a diagonal scale and what is its principle?

e) Draw the continuous thick and continuous thin lines aqd rheir usc?

D What do you mean by a reducing and enlarged scaie?

g) Show with the help of sketch the isometric scale.

h) Draw the frestom of a cone?

i) Differentiate ber$'een a prism aad a pyr-arnid show it wirh the help of suitable

sketches.

j) Name the two auxiliary planes and their difference witb the principal plales.

SECTION-B

Q2- Constmct a diagonal scale to read up to l/100 of kilometers having given the valge of
RF:l/50,000 and to rneasure up to 8 kilometer.s. Lrdicate on scale a distance of 6.76

, kilqmeters.

Q3. Draw th? projections of the following points.

(i) Point 'A' 30 mm in front of Vp aud 40mm above IIp

(ii)Point'B'35mm bchhd Vp and in Hp

' ( 8 )

(8)
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Q4' A line 50niiii iong il ineiined,at angie of 45" with Hp and" paraltei to \ i,. Drau,the
projections ol'tlre iine afirt determine its trar:e when the end A is 20mn, in ficnt of V.F
'ind iOmm abovc F{p

Q5' lJraw the projectioos of a square lamina of 25mm side, thc plane of wliich
30n ro HP and one diagonal is horizontal.

(8)

is incliacd at

(8)

SECTION.C

Q6' A cylinrler of 40rnm diarneter and 60rrrn long is lying in such a wa1, rhat is axis makes
an angle of 30owith W" It is cut b;' horizontal sectionalplane perrpendicular to Vp at a
distancc of lOmrn from the axis. Draw the secticnai pLan of the cylin,ler. (8)

Q7' A square pyrarnid of 25mm side of biue an<i 60rnrn height, is rcsting on its base. A
sectional plane making an angle of 60o with I{P zmd cutting it-s ax.is at a height of 40mrn
ftom the base. Devclop the truncared cone. {g)

Q8' A cube of 40mrn siclc rests centlally on a square block sf 60mm eriges and 20mm thick.
tlraw the isometric projection of the rwo obiects with the eadges or*., hv6 block kepr
mutually paraliel-to.each other. (g)

Q9. Draw the ftont vierv in the direction of arrow and its.top view of ttfe obrect shown berow.
Alt dimensions are in rnm. (E)
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